
natl. Bome-of the tribes have made considerable
progress in civilization and the arts, and a line of
polioy.has been adopted which will, it is hoped, in
time, improve the moral and physical condition of
the less advanced bands.

A story started by a correspondent of the Phila-
delphia inquirer, that the President's health is ve-
ry bad—that, in fact, the Chief Magistrate "looks
like a ghost, "=is going the rounds. The story is
incorrect. ThePresident's health is good and there
is nothing at all ghostly in his appearance. die
walks with a light, brisk, elastic step, and converses
with great animation.

Senator Bigler, of Pennsylvania, arrived here
yesterday, and Mr. Douglas is expected to-morrow.

LANCASTER.

ST. LOUIS CORRESPOND NC E.

The Breather—Bneine.s and the River—Monti-
.cunt of Ice to De Soto—lnipeachnient ofa cotta-

ty nfficer—Poiztical—Jumes Baal -man and the
Prestdeocy—Shaud ease LYc.

Sr. Louis, Jan. 21, 1856.
I scarcely know how to commence this letter, as

there is so little to write about .
' The weather has

been quite changeable in the past fortnight—one
day cold and freezing and the next mild and thaw-
ing. Xtie river still continues obstructed by ice
above and below, and heavy teams are .daily creas-
ing opposite the city. Several enterprising individ-
uals have erected tents on the ice and opened shop
ou their "own heuk,"und retail old "red-eye," pop-
corn, apples and cakes to the hundreds-of skaters
and to rtiose cressmg and re-creasing for the novelty
of the thing. The ice has become quite a promenade,
and men, women and children seem to euyoy it very
Much. This promenade is called Mississippi Ave-
nue," and the fashimiables and notables make it a
point to display the latest Paris styles" on this
avenue. It is now the only real enjoyment the den-
liens of St. Louis have.

A monument Some sixteen feet in height, and
about six iii width at the base, has been erected out

of large slabs of ice in the middle of the river, in
memory of De Soto, thefirst discoverer of the Missis-
sippi and who fins buried in the "Father of Waters.' '
Censiderable time and labor has been expended on
this monument—the inscriptions and design are ap-
propriate—the work well and tastefully executed,
and the whole worthy the man and those engaged in
its erection.- - - -

There is nothing of a local interest to report. Bus- I
Mess in every department is extremely dull. Our
merchants are settling up their affairs of the past
year and making great preparations for a heavy
spring trade. Tne river below Cairo is open, and
boats aro running between that point and New Or-
leans—a portion of their freight is brought to this
city by railroad, but the greater proportion is being
stored at Cairo until the opening of navigation; the
prospects at. present, however, aro not very flatter-
ing fur a speedy resumption of business.

The Mayor has entered complaint against Mr.
Lingo, Superintendent of the Workhouse, in nine-
teen separate charges—over-charging the city for
clothing supplied to prisoners; over-charging for
horse-feed—(s3ooo for keeping 27 horses six months)
—for not attending to his duties, &c., &c., &c., and
appointed in his stead Mr. Byson; but Lingo declined
leaving' the premises, and refused to hand over the
necessary documents. The case is to go beforethe
City Council at the next meeting. Lingo was elect-
ed on the same ticket with Mayor King by the Know-
Nothings' last April. The people of this country
will soon find out that the Know-Nothings when
onoe in power will lose no opportunity in helping
themselves to the spoils. Look at every city in the
Unidn, where the K. Ns. have the power, and you
will find that nine out of every ten urn either bank
rapt or fast becoming so—all that is needed to con-
summate the work is time, give them that and every
mother's son will be stared in the face with bank-
ruptcy ! There is no estimating the result were a
Know-Nothing elevated to the Presidency of this
country—the Treasury wouldi"bleed" as it never
bled before, and no man who ever gave his vote to
such a party, would ever, after a few years' experi-
ence, forgive himself for the act. "Americans shall
rule America," and accordiag to past events of
Know-Nothing rule, "Americans shall rule and ru-
in America." This is Know-Nothing doctrine, and
this the people of this Union must expect from every
K. N. administration, be it municipal, State or Na-
tional. Lot every man weigh well his vote before
he deposits it against the advocates of Democratic
and well tried measures.

It did me much good to perceive at the head of
your columns the name of lion. JAMES BUCHANAN as
a candidate for the next Democratic standard bearer
of the National Democracy. The Intellig,encerhaa al-
ways been a staunch advocate of Democratic men and
measures, and has done as much good, and perhaps
more service for the Democratic party ofPennsylva-
nia, than any other paper iu the State. It is true,
yuu have an overwhelming opposition • majority
against you in the county, but youare up and at the
enemies of Democracy year in and year out, and-
maintain a firm and steady increase in the Demo-
cratic vote. The Democracy of Pennsylvania, and
Lancaster county in particular, owe much to tho In-
telligencer for the many brilliant victories they have
achieved—and there is a power attached to it, from
thefact that it is published in the city from which
will probably come the next President of the United
States—that man is JAMES BUCHANAN, and one
better qualified for the times and the place could not
be named.

Tho prospects fur a glorious victory to the Democ-
racy iu November next, is now very promising, but
this fact should not prevent a sigorous,and early
action on the part of the members of the great Dem-
ocratic party, who glories in its victories and de-
plores its defeats—who clings alike to the good old
ship whether in storm or in calm—who still not sur-
render those principles they have so long cherished
and bottled for in the political field—who, though at
one time defeated, will drawtheir sword fur anothe
conflict aid fight for principles and right, and the
right m,tut and izcd/ eventually triumph. I say.
the conquest is not loon until the battle is fought,
and it is not in the power of man to tell what n um-
bers will be arrayed against the Democracy in No-
vember next. so that in time of peace prepare for war.
It is the duty of every Democrat to commence his
work at once, and not wiat until the eleventh hour,
for that might prove too late. Vi ith James Buchan-
an as our standard bearer we have no fears in en-
tering the campaign, and his nomination would be
bailed in the South and IVest with one unanimous
voice ox approbation.

As the ‘1 big, knowNothing, Abolition and all the
factions will, in all probability, unite upon onematsarse:net the Denwen,ey—there is no telling what
they might do; it is therefore necessary that the
Democratic National touvention bring forth the
best qualified, most available and strongest man of
the party—let all past differences be forgotten, and
rally around the choice of the Convention as one
man and for one-and the same cause—THE TIIIIIIP/1
OF DEMOCRACY. Mr. BrCHAtAN is that man, and
unless 'he be the nominee I tell you now, there is
danger ahead ; and .1 do hope, for the sake of the
Democratic party and its cherished principles, that
the Delegates to the National Convention will so de-
termine and put him before the people as a candidate
for the Presidency. It is duo to Pennsylvania as
well as Mr. Buchanan. The "Old Keystone of the
Arch" has nearly always been found in theDemo-
cratic column, and if the reader will [alto the trouble
to look back, he will find that as wentPennsylvania
so went the Union—l believe there is:not an excep-
tion on record. She has always been true and firm,
and it is but justice to her citizens that she have
once a candidate for the highest office in the gift of
the people, and when, too, she can, present such a
tower of strength as James Buchanan.

The Bank of the State of Missouri has justdeclared
a dividend of eight and one-quarter per cont. on the
business for the last six months, after setting aside
one per cent. as a contingent fund. iVe doubt wheth-
er any bank in the Union has been able to declare
such dividends, of late years, as the Bank of Missou-
ri.

All is quiet in Kansas, rumors to the contrary not.
withstanding.

Yours truly, OLD GUARD

Political Correspoildence

We see published.a couple of letters that
have passed between Col. S. C. Stambaugh
and Major Jno. P. lleiss,klate of the N. Orleans
Delta, in reference to an article which recent-
ly appeared in that paper, evincing a bitter
hostility to Mr.Buchanan us a candidate fur the
Presidency. Mr. Heiss explains it thus :

The articleof which you complain, speaking
dispargingly of Mr. Buchanan, was published
without my knowledge or consent. It
appeared some days after I had retired from
all connection with the paper, yet my name
continued at the head of its columns—the new
proprietors not deeming it expedient, for rea-
sons best known to themselves, to announce
the change, although they had in their posses-
sion my written withdrawal. I was much
annoyed and displeased when I saw it ; but,
as I supposed the sale of my interest in the
paper was soon to be formally apnounced, I
did not think it necessary to disavow it, except
by private letters to some of Mr. Buchdnan's
most intimate friends. I now regret that I
had not done so publicly

My connection with. the paper ceased on
9th ult., and the article in question, I think,
appeared on the 15th. On the 10th, the cessa-
tion of my interest, from the date of notarial
act, was published in the Delta, and my name
withdrawn as proprietor. Messrs. Jenkins &

Segur were declared to be the purchasers. I
left New Orleans on the 17u1t., before th
change wavinnounced.The Keystone has committed an egregious
error in calling the Delta "the organ of the
Democracy of Louisiana," for although, as you
well know, I have ever been a consistent Dem-
ocrat, the Delta, while under my control, was
conducted as a neutral paper. As to the
statement made in the article of the Delta

,
of

which you justly complain, that Mr. Buchan-
an intended to return by way of Louisiana,
I have the authority of an intimate friend of
Mr. Buchanan—a citizen of that State, who has
long been in regular correspondence with him
that he has never intimated the slightest in-
tention of so doing.

STATE MILITARY CovNE:crios.—The State
Military Convention, which has been, for some
time past, announced as in contemplation,
assembled in this place on Monday last in the
Supreme Court room. We observed several
remarkably fine Military gentlemen ou the
street, some in uniform andothersin plain
dress, and learn that quite a large number
were present at the different sittings of the
convention. Gen. GEORGE CADWALADER, of
Philadelphia, was chosen President. Resolu-
tions were adopted, and a committee appointed
to draft a bill for regulating the military
system of the State. This billwill no doubt
be urged upon the early attention of the
Legislature ; and if it is a proper one wehopeto see it pass, as our present military systemis aboutas miserable aone as oouldbe devised.
—Efarriatwg Patriot and Union.

The Moral of the Senatorial Election.
The West Chester Republican has the fol-

lowing apposite remarks relative to the elec-
tion of Gov. BIGLER to the U. S. Senate:

The election of Gov. Bigler in many re-
spects must be highly gratifying to the Dem-
ocratic party of Pennsylvania. We propose
to examine briefly the moral of this election.
At the 'State election in 1854 a whirlwind of
political excitement swept over this Common-
wealth, which not only prostrated the nomi-
nee of the Democracy for the Gubernatorial
Chair of the State, but also sent a body of
legislators to Harrisburg -largely opposed to
our time-honored organization. Like the
present representation in the lower House at
Washington, they had every thing in their
two hands,and yet there seemed tobe an over-
ruling power that thwarted every design they
attempted to execute. This very Senatorship
was :bitually in their grasp, and yet, 'after
weary days of balloting, they were forced tu

retire t, theii homes leaving the important
post vacant. Of such incongruous materials
was that legislature composed, that they ut-
terly falkid in, uniting upon any individual
that thee ...add elect to the United States Sen-
ate. 80. it not a little singular that the
very mat, whom they had so overwhelmingly
defeated dd. Governor, this same WilliamBig-
ler, over wimse d4stnfall they shouted pmans
of triumph, should now fill the vacancy they
left behind them in their inglorious flight from
the Capitol of the State? It strikes us as a

marvelous instance of speedy retributive jus—-
tice. would seen, as if a hand more than
!lonian, wits in all thi- complexity of political
circles, directing the right and confusing and

the wrong.

Wa..GEoRGE SCOTT, E,q., Of Columbia coun-
ty, is strongly urged by the Easton Aryus,
Easton &nand, and several other Dernomat-
ic papers, as a suitable candidate fur Canal
Commissioner. Mr. S. is known as a sound
and reliable Democrat, and every way quali-
fied fur an honest and enlightened discharge
of the duties appertaining to the station.

EARTHQUAKE IN MARYLANU.--The Liberty-
town(Frederick co) Banner says that the earth-
quake shock experienced at Winchester, Va..,
on di instant, was also telt in that vicin-
ity.

The Maine Legislature have already repeal-
ed the Know-Nothing naturalization law of
last ear.

Mexican ittfairs are still very unsettled.—
General Conionfori's efforts to please all par-
ties prove futile. Insurrectionary movements
are quite prevalent is different parts of the
country.

Earl Union Lyceum
Me. Emion.—On Saturday evening last, the Earl Union

Lyceum bad their anniversary in the School house, at,'

Ilink'clown. It was an interestingmeeting, cud the ex-
ercises redounded to the credit of those engaged. A inlet'
aca.unt of the proceedings on that occasion Is all that is
necessary ti.be said in their favor.

The meeting wasopened with a pathetic prayer by tier.
John Lell/1111, M. /J., after which followed the Salutatory
address by IV. :ieeger Darrow. This gentleman delivered
ahighly Interesting, logical and convincing speech. lle
gave, in the opening part of his remarks, a brief arid glow-
ing description of the history and transactions of the Ly-
ceum. 11 then spoke of the bonefit of Lyceums he did
full justice tohis subject, and concluded with an eloquent
appeal to :he members. Mr. Darrow's delivery is ear dent
—clear. audible and forcible. On the whole, his address
gaveevidonce of profound thought and surpassing Orator-
CAI abilities. Mr. D. is a teacher in this district; and, al-
though quite a young man, is one of the most talented
and successful Teachers in the comity.

Next in order was an essay read by Miss Lydia Weaver.
The subject was not given ina tonesufficiently loud to be
distinctly heard. The ideas and language, contained in
this essay, were good.

An iindress was then read by MP. E. G, liroff—on the
Power of Habit. This address embodied mush good
thoughtand sound judgment.

Mr, Israel M. Groff delivered the Valedictory Address.—
His remarks were extended and appropriate to the occa-
sion. Ile adverted to the discouraging circumstances
(stitch attended the organization of the Lyceum; the nifli-
sullies it bad toencounter; and to its present and prom-
ising career. His addrers was a creditable effort.

her. Dr. Leaman was then called upon. Although with-
out preparation, his remarks were eloquent, interesting
and very appropriate. The exercises were closed with
prayer; by the Her. Dr. Leaman.

The exercises were interspersed with vocal music, con-
ducted by Mr. It. P. Hills. It is due to state that the sing-
iug was uu less creditable than the other exercises on this
occasion. It is also due to Nay that the exercises were
principaIIy conducted by Teachers of this District—Messrs.
Darrow, E.G. Groff and J. M. Groff being the Teachers. I
shall conclude with the hope that the addresses delivered
on the above occasion, especially the Salutatory, trill be
published. It.

Earl Twp.; Jan. •j.S, 1536.

1Rte liftman Hair.—To minister to a penchant
for •tautiurn waves" and -raven tresses," the brains of

inventors have heretofore been called in requisition to lit-
tle purpc,..: for although Many Oita, balms, dyes, cud

sinsifies" hove been Lilo result of the incubation. they
dale mit only proved to be valueless, but many of them
positively inlurious to the hair and scalp—being the

ria of scaid.itead and various other painful and danger-
,u." cutaneous disorders.

Cis. Prof. 0..1. Wood, St. Louis, fortune has confer-
red the honor of having discovered a balsamic preparation.
Which nut only promotes the growth and beautifies the
flair in a high degree, but restores it when it is gone, or
turns it bark to its original color slier it has become gray.
fastens it to the end effectually destroys such cute-
Inrous eruptions as may have boon engendered by the use
of dyes, essential silo, and other injurious applications.—
The many respectable testimonials which are altered in its
favor,tfroni every part of the country in which it has been
introduced, leaves no loop for the sceptic to hang adoubt
on. The ;treat demand for this article in the easternStates,
has induced the proprietors to establish a depot for Its
canufacture and sale in the city of New York. It is last
supplauting all other specifics fur the Hall) and already
enjoys a popularity which no other has ever attain-
ed. buy it—test it—and you will rejoice that youratten-
tion boo been directed to it.

Yours, ,be. It. V. IiENNE.DY.
LIRODEILELD. Mass.. Jailllaty 12. Mb.

WOvD.—Dear :Mr :—Havlng made trial of your
Hair Restorative, it gives me great pleasure to my that its
,th.et has been excellent iu removing inflammation. dan-
druff and a constant tendency to itching with which
I have been troubled from childhood, and hxs also resto-
red my hair, which was becoming gray, to Its ofiginal col-
or. I nave used other articles, with any thing like pleas-
ure and profit. Yours, &c.

J. IC tht.t.io,
Pastor of the Orthodox Church. Brookfield

ILLINOIS CENTRAL It. It. OFFICE, Vaudalia, June 21,'24.
PROF. WOOD,—Dear Sir :—I take pleasure In bearing vol-

untary testimony tothe excellence of your hair Itestora.
tire. Three months ago my hair was very gray. It is
now a dark brown, (the original color,) smooth and glossy.
The only appplication I have made to it has been the Ilair
Restorative, prepared by you; and which, from the result
of my own case, 1 can most cordially recommend to others.

Respectfully yours,
EDWARD WaCQTT.

From the Editor of the Real Estate Advertiser, School
street.

BOSTON, March 2u, 1851
Poor. Wooo,—Dear Sir:—llaving bceome previously

quite gray, 1 was induced, some six weeks since, tomake
trial of your flair Restorative. I have used less than two
bottles, but the gray hairs have all disappeared: and al-
though my hair has not fully attained its original color,
yet the process of change is gradually going on, and I
have great hopes that, In a short time, my hair will be as
dark as formerly. I have also been much gratified at the
healthy moisture and vigor of the hair, which, before,
was harshand dry, and It has ceased to come out as fez-
merly. Respectfully yours,

DIME=
PROP. Woon:—My hair commenced falling off some three

or fours years since, and continued to do so until I be-
came quite bald. I tried all the popular remedies of the
day, but tono effect; at last 1 woo induced to use your
celebrated Hair Restorative, and am very happy to say it
is doing wonders. I have now a fine growth of young
hair, and cheerfully recommend its use to all similarly af-
flicted.

A. C. Wn.u.otsoa, 133 Second street.
St. Louis. March 7,1354,
0. J. Woos & Co., 3115 Broadway, New York, and 114

Market, St. Louis, Mo., Proprietors.
1. W. Dyott & Sous, 132 North 21 st., Philada., Whole•

Ban Agents.
For sale by 11. A. ROCE.iFICID & Co., Medicine Depot,

Laucaster, l'a., and by 11.A. Shireman, Columbia, sud by
Druggists generally. aug 14 ly-30

EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PRICE:—
A new feature of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones ,k Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
200 Market street, above Gth, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothingin
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike

The cols aro all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with the
full assurance of 'getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remembo! toe Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 200
flab 20 ly-5 JONES & 00.

ANOTHER CURE.—Dr. S. S. Wtcsr. Jr., of Schmnrck.
Lancaster county, Pa., recently extirpated a tumor weigh-
ing four pounds, from the uppermost part of the side of
the abdomen orhis patient, It healed by union of the
first intention. The patient, a female, was put in a state
ofanesthesia during the operation, and was therefore ren-
dered perfectly unconscious ofany pain whatsoever. *

MARRIAGES
On the 22d Rat., by Rev. J. J. Strine, 11. D. Peiffer, of

East Heuspfield, to Fianna.Grube, of West ilempfield.
On the 24th toot., by the same, Abraham Kauffman to

Amelia Kindig, both of East Ilempfield.
Onthe evening of Vedneeday the 23dRaet., by the Rev

Dr. Killikelly, M. Augustus Withers, M. D., of Safe Harbor,
to Mary Louisa, eldest daughter of Henry Musselman, Esq.,
of Strasburg twp., Lancaster co., Pa.

DEATHS

On Saturday Jet, in this city, Mrs. Elizabeth S. Shaffer,
in the 69th year of her age.

The funeral takes place this afternoon. at 2 e'en:, from
the residence of her eon, Bantam A. ShifHer, in W. King
street.

In this city, on Saturday evening, Henry S. Leamon.
The funeral will take place this afternoon, at 3 o'clock,

from the residence of his father, Mr. John Leamon, In
Church street.

In this city, on 'Wednesday last. Mrs. Emily Campbell,
in the 80th year of her age.

In E ,st Earl township, on the 18th inst., Mrs. Sarah
M'Elroy, aged 80 years, 6 months and 4 days.

(lowa and Utah papers copy.)

M="Efl
rIILUDELPEIid, January 28

The Flour marketcontinues quiet, but holders are firm
intheir demands. Standard brands are helcbsB,B7%©B,soper barrel. The receipts are increasing—the inspections
of the past week amounting to 11,380 barrels. There is asteady demand for home consumption from 0,37% up to$'9,50 for common and extra brands. Nothing doing In
Rye Flour or Corn Meal. •

GRAIN.—For Wheat there is but little demand, andbuta limited-amount offering. We quote led at $1,90(4)1; .
95 per bushel, and whiteat $2,10©2,12. Rye unchanged—lOOO bushels Pennsylvania sold at $1,20. Corn is not so ,active, but the receipts are lightand the prices remainunchanged—sides of 3000 bushels new yellow, In stare, at78079 cents, and some unsound at 70 cents. :Penneylva-Las Oats mill In lot' from store at 44..46 oats per bushel.

/IPKOSSUTH, according to reports, is preparing fOr
revolutionary attempt in Europeas soon as the props
time may arrive. We may then look for arevival of thr
Kossuth hats and revolutionary fashions. Bat 'cohere ne
doubt the Phti.Aelphispublic, no matter whatmay be the
changes in dress, will still continue toprovide themsehum
with clothing from ROCKIIILL & WILSON'S cheap anf
elegant clothing store. No. 111 Chesnut street, corner o
Franklin Plars dee 27 ly-49

"‘„II7LE Team for Sale.—Will be sold at public
.13l sale, at Spring Grove Forge, East Earl Township,
Lanceater County, on Saturday February 23d, 1858, a team
of SIX MULES, well broken, sound and kind, and but b
yearn old. Also four other Mules imitable for farming,and
a large variety of farming utensils.

jan 29 is 2 WM.. BOYD JACOBS.

NTotlce.—The stockholders of the Columbiaand Octo-
jr Railroad ComP.V, will meet at the public house
of Daniel Herr, in Columbia, on Saturday, the Bth of Feb-
ruary next, at 1 o'clock, P. SI, to elect a President and
twelve Directors to serve for the ensuing year.

JAMES L. REYNOLDS, Seely.
jars 29 IR2 [Columbia Spy copy 2t

'ero Evenings and Afternoon More, at
IFULTON HALL, Lancaster. New and Extraordinary

Scenes in Ventriloquism, Novel Metainophrosis and the
Learned CANARY BIRDS.

SIGNOR BLITZ, will give his amusing performances at
the above plane, on FRIDAY and SATURDAY Evening.,
Feb. let and 2.1 and Saturday afternoon.

Admission, 2.5 Cent..
Children, 12%
rihirDoors open la Gmafternoon at 2 o'clock--commence

at 3. Evenings afti%--TOMMenre gat 7.

relate of Daniel Kemper and Wife.—ln
tithe Court of Common 1'1e.9 for the County of Lancas
ter. Whereas, David Kemper, Assignee of Denial Kemper
and Wife, did the 26th day of January, 1856, file in the
Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, him account
of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Locate, that the said Court have appointed the 3rd
day of 31ar., 1856. for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed.

Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Proth'ys.l.pifice, Lan. jau 2.; jan 29 4t-2

estate of Gordon Armstrong and Wife.
r.4—in the Courtof Common Peas for the County of Lan-
caster. IS horses. John Armstrong, Assignee of Gordon
Armstrong and Wife, did on the 26th day ofJanuary, 1856,
tile In the Of of the Prothonotary of the,said:Court, his
account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the third
day of March. 1856. for the confirmation thereof. unless
exceptions hr filed.

Attest, J. BOW3IAS, f'roth'y.
Prothy's Office, Lan. jan 26 jan 29 .1;

'Valentines Valentines ! HO FOR HEAD
V QUARTERS. Now ready at the People's Book Store,'

for wholsole, or retail,a most extensive and inagnitileent
assortment of all CUPID'S Equipmentsfor "St. Valentine's
day."

Valentines

81,00
1,50
200

55.00
10,00
20.00

The above goode were manufactured expressly for the
Haley of the subscriber, and he is prepared to supply dealers
either on sale, or atprices as favorable as they can be had
In Philadelphia or New York. All examination of the stock
s respectfully :one' tot W. H. SPANGLER
jan 29 tf Bookseller, Lancaster. Pa.

DONNFLLT. J. K. SUALING.

DONNELLY & Smalling's Lancaster
CLOTIIING BAZAR. No. 58, North Queen Street,

Kral Side. SUCCESSORS n) JOSEPH GOSH EY.

To my friends and the public.—llaving sold my entire
stock of clothing to DONNELLY & SMALING, I would re-
spectfully call your attention to the same.

They are young men of merit. having had considerable
experience In the business. Mr. Donnuelly having served
with me as cutter and salesman, and has invariably given
satisfaction to my friends and myself. I Imps, by strict
attention to business, thay will be able to command a
continuance of your favors.

And now, for myself. in withdrawingfrom the business,
allow me to return to you my sincere thanks for the many
favors received from you, and believe me when I say that
the,recollecnon of our business and social relations will
bra source of many pleasant moments.

jan lb 3t •i JOS. OORMLEY.

Intended Removal.—Dß. WELCHENS, would
take this method of informing his friends and the pub-

lic generally, that on the let of April next he designs re-
moving his Drug Store and Dental Office, to No. 27 North
Queen at., the store room in the National House, formerly
occupied by Chas. 31. Ere.& Bro., and now by Rawlins'
shoe store, where it Is his purpose to open the finest and
meet extensive stock of Drugs and Fancy Articles In the
city. He will be prepared for a wholesale as well as retail
business. Having procured an assistant who has had an
extensive experience in prescription business, he would say
to Physicians, and others, that any precriptien that may
be Rent to the Stare, will be carefullyattended tn.

The Dental Office be designs having in the rear of the
Store—the entrance through the Store, where lie will at-
tend toall dentist operations as heretofore. jan20 tf 2

A PPARATtiS and Furniture for PublicA SCROOLS.—Colleges and Academies have ever val
1151.1 the means of visible illustration. le there not equal
sad even greater necessity for such means in our public
schools! llas not the time come when this necessity shall
be acknowledged, aud the mental wants of the children
supplied? Believing that the public answer affirmatively,
MURRAY S 1..,T0RK. have made such arrangements as
will enable them to meet this want, and to furnish at
Philadelphia and New York prices Wholesaleand Retail.
whatever is needed to Make a C.IPLETL OUTFIT for public
schools of every grade. For the present we would call the
attention of Boards of Directors and Teachers to the fob.
lowing setts of APPARATUS:

1. Orrery.'
2. Tellurian
3. (i.metrrleal.31
4. Terrestrial Globes,
5. Numerbil Frame
6. Hemisphere Globe...

8 I 7. Cube Root Block
• B. Text Book or Guide

9. Magnet,
The above, together with any thing manufactured by

the llolhrook de hoof Apparatus Mauufarturing Company,
may be hod by applying at the store of _ -

Inn 2J If

i Istate ofElkanah Corsibe & &

C9nibe t Wife. In the Court 01 Common Pleas for
the County of Lanesator. Whereas. Abrni. Brown, assignee
of Elltanali Comb*, & Witt], and

in
& Wife.

did on the I.7th day of January. 1056. file in the office of
the Prothonotary of the said C.ourt, his arrount of Ito said
Estate:

Nothe is hereby given to all persons Interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court have appeinted the 3d
day,of March. 1856, for the confirtuationthereol, unless ex-
ceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN. l'roth'y.

l'rothy's Office, Lan. jan 17 jun .22 4t-1

Estate of Henry Gingerich.—ln the Court of
Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster. Whereas,

Jacob L. Gross, Trustee of Henry Gengerich, of Ephrata
top., did on the 17th day of January, 1556, file in the oflice
of the Prothonotary of the said Court, hie account of the
said Estate:

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 3d
day of March, 18513, fur the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed. Attest, .

Irothy3 Oflice, Lau. jau
J. BOWMAN, Protley.

jun 22 At 1

Estate of John Kircher, dee'd.—ln the
Court of Common Pleas for the Countyof Lancaster.—

Whereas, Henry S. Shreiner, Trustee of John Kircher, (now
deed.) did on the 18th day of January, 1856. file in tho of-
fice of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his account of
the said Estate:

Notice is hereby givea to all per.ue interested in the said
Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 3ddry of
March, 1856,for the confirmation thereof, unless exception.
be tiled. J. BOWMAN. Proth'y.

Prothy's Office, Lan. Jon 18 jar 22 4t 1

Estate of Henry S. Shirk& Mary A. his
WIFE.—In the Court of Common Pleas for the County

of Lancaster. Whereas, Henry Shaffner, assignee of Hen-
ry S. Shirk and Wife, did on the 22d day of January, 1856,
file in the office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his
account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the mid Court have appointed the 3d
day of March next. 1856, for the confirmation thereof, un-
less exceptions be filed. Attest,

.T. BOWMAN. Broth'' ,
Lancaster, Proth'ps. Office, jan 22 jan 29 41-2

Estate of Sam. Hoffman, dec'dand Daniel
Hotlman, deed.—The undersigned, Auditor appointed

by the Court of Common Pleas to distribute the balance of
theabove estates, in the hands of Peter Long, Trustee of
Samuel Hoffman deed, and D. Hoffman, deed, under the
Willof Valentine Hoffman, deed, to those legally entitled
thereto, will attend fur the purpose of his appointment, in
the Library Room of the Court House. in the city of Lan-
caster, on Thursday. February l4tb, at 2 o'clock in the af-
ternoon, whoa and where those interested are requested
toattend. SIMON P. EBY,

jan 29 212 Auditor.

PUBLIC SALE.—In pursuance of au Order of the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, the undersigned

Administrator, of Hugh Andrews, late of the city of Lan-
caster, dec'd, will mill, on Thursday, February 14th, 1856,
at the house of Lewis Sprecher, (lukeeper,) in said city, the
following Real Estate, late the property of said deed, con-
sisting of 2 Acres of Quarry Land. situate in
h e eastern part of the said city, in the village of Groffs-
town.

The Quarry is easily worked, and is well known as yield-
ing Curband Building Stone of the beet quality.

A credit will be given until the first of April next, A.
D., 15511.

ilt;if-At the same time will be sold a lot of QUARRYING
TOOLS, consisting of Sledges, liammere, Drills, Crowbars,
8., Be. ROBERT It.A NDRDWS,

=CI
Lanc'r.jan 29

DAYS OF APPEAL FOR 1 85 6.—To the tax-
able Inhabitants of Lancaster county: Pursuant to

the provisions of the law of the Commonwealth, the un-
dersigned Commlnslonere of Lancaster county hereby give
notice to the taxable inhabitants of the county, that the
days for appeal from the Amusements for 1856, will be at
the Commissioners' Office, in the city of Lancaster, on the
days following, to wit:—For the townships of

Adamstown—Monday the 23th February, 1856,
Bart,

" "Brecknock, 44

Cnernarvon,
Cocalico East, .4 4. -

Cocalico Went, " n
~Clay, "

'Coleraln, "
"

"

"Columbia, " ".
Conestoga, '•

Conoy, " " .

Donegal East—Tuesday the 26th "

Donegal Wool, -

Drumore, " n
~

"Ephrata, "

Earl, 4 .

EarlEast, "
" "

"Earl We.t, '•.,

Elizabethtown Bur., " 0

Eden,
Fulton—Wedneeday the 27th
Ilempflold East, " "

liempfield West, " "

Lampeter West, " 4 - "

"Lampeter East, " "

"Lancaster. "

0 "Leatock;
Leacock Upper—Thursday the 28th "

Little Britain, "

Manheim, •'

<'

Manor,Manor' " n

Mount
Mount Joy Bor., "

Marietta Bor., "

Paradise, "

Penn, .."

Providence, 4: "

Pequea—Friday the 26th .

Rapho,
Salisbury, .

"

Sadsbury,
Strasburg, "

Strasburg Bor.,
Warwick,

PHILIP GEIST,
WTI. C. WORTH,
DANIEL BRANDT,

ComuniadozieriJan 29 lit 9

Notice.—Persons having loaned money to Laturester
county, and wishingto withdraw the same on the Ist

day of April next, will pleasegive notice thereof to the
Commissioners withoutdelay.

By order of the Commisllnnem
Jan72 31 2 P. G. EBERMAN, Clerk.

rpo the Publle.—POST OFFICE, Len. Jan.29, lAA
IWhen Irented the present central situation for a Post

Office, from the City of Lancaster, although only for one
year at $175 per annum, I presumed that it was intended
that the Office should be permanently kept there; buton the
let inst.a notice to quit was served upon me, and the sub-
sequent action of the City Councilshas forced me toremove
the Office to my dwelling ill South Queen street, which la
less than a square from the present location.
I therefore give notice that on or before the let of April

next, the Post Office will be removed tomy dwelling house
in SouthQueen street.

jan29 3t 2 FUMY 31. REIGART, P. 31.

"%Tear and Useful Improvement.—Samuel
II M. Ring's Box Shingle Machine, used for Splitting
and Shaving Shingles from the Block or Bolt, without re-
quiring the wood to be first steamed. This Machine is
capableof Riving and Shaving from 6,000 to 10,000 Shin-
gles per day. The Machine can or may be propelled by a
one horse power, either tread or otherwise.

Any persons wishing to view it in operation, can do so
by calling at Messrs. Pellenbaum k MWeis Fulton Works,
Lancaster, Pa., between the hours of 10 and 11 o'clock in
the forenoon and between 2and 3 o'clock in theafternoon
daily.

Machines sod Rights for sale by
Jan 29 3t. 2 SAMUEL M. KING.

LANCASTER COUNTY PRIS • N
REPORT OF THE INSPECTORS,- -

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Lancß;ter county.

IN pursuance of law the undersigned
submit to your Honorable Cowl, the follow lug Re-

port of the Prison.
The Act of February, 1850,yelative to the Lancaster

County prison, requires the Inspectors to make s Report
on or before the Monday of the first term of the Court
Of Quarter Sessions Inevery year to the said Court.

The time intervening between the 31st of December,
and the third Monday in Januarywas found by the ex-
perience of three years to be entirely Inadequate to the
performance of the duties incident to the preparation of
the numerous Tables and Statements accompanying
their Report, in addition to the ordinary duties of the
officer., whichin their natureleave but little of their
time unoccupied.

This has rendered necessary the changing the time of
terminating the fiscal yeas as well as the prison year,
which was accordingly done by a resolution of the
Board, adopted the oth day of March, 1855'fixing the
time of closing the year on the 80th-day of November,
instead of the 31st day of December, as heretofore.

The Tables and Statements accompanying this Report
therefore embraces a period of but eleven months, com-
mencing on the Ist of January, and ending on the 30th
of November, 1855.
On the 3lst December, '64, there were inconfinement, 65
Prisoners ; in the course of 11 months there was

received, 549

Making the aggregate of the inmates of thePrison,'6s, 634
Of these the following were discharged during the year:
By expiration of sentence, 911
Magistrates, District Attorney, Court and Ha-

beas Corpus, 219-630

Leaving in confinement, November 30, 1355, 44 104
Of these (104) 63 ard convicts, 4 committed for fine

and costs, 6 awaiting trial, and 41 vagrants. Of the 619
received daring the year, 05 were convicted.

Much interesting information relating to the Prison,
during the period embraced in this Report, is furnished
in detail by the Tables he eto annexed.

The number committed to the Prison during the elev-
en trinnths,exceptingthe 65 sentenced, was 464--,:rf which
230 were for drunkenness and disorderly conduct, and
35 for vagrancy, as per Table No. 1.

In addition to the 404 there were sentenced during the
same period 65, and remaining in Prison on the 31st of
December, 1854, 85—making the above total in Prison,
during the 11months of 1855, 634, as per Table No. 2.

Table No. 3 shows how the 530 discharged prisoners
were disposed of-3 being sent to the House of Refuge,
2 to the Lancaster county Hospital, 1 to the InsaneAsy-
lum at Harrisburg, and 2 hung themselves, noneLaving
,been pardoneddmtloakbrternor.

Table No. 4 will shbW the various charges upon which
the 65 convicts were sentenced; there were 33 fur Larce-
ny, against 37 the previous year, the residue were for
offences of no great atrocity. This Table exhibits the
gratifyingfacts not only of a proportional decrease of
convictions during the period but also of a lower grade
of crime than those of the previous year.

Table No. 5 their term of sentence with color and sex
of each—being 12 colored and 53 white; a leer propor-
tion of colored than the previousperiod; among the con-
victs there were two white female,.

Table No. 6, the nativity, color and sex, of each of
the 65 convicts; but 24 were born in Lancaster city and
county, and 20 in foreign countries.

Table No. 7, their ages. showing 35 of the 65 to bare
been under the ageof .30 years.

Table No. S, how often tliey'.have been convicted.
,Table No. 9, shows the occupations of the convicts

prior to their conviction-35 of the 65 having had no
trades.

Table No. 10, shows the number' that con read and
write,-23 of the 65 could not read and 30 could not
write; a somewhat larger proportion than the previous
year.

Table No. 11, shows how many are unmarried-40 of
the 65 beteg unmarried.

Table No. 12, shows the occupation' while in con-
finement.

Table No. 13, the number of Medical cases treated.
Table No. 14, shows the habits of the convicts-37 of

the 65 being of intemperate habits, and 12 moderate
drinkers.

Itappears, by table No. 15, that the whole number of
prisoners received since the opening of the prison, Sept.
12th, 1851, to the 30th of Nov., 18.55, is 1°40; 1513 white
males, 155 white females, 207 colored males and 35 col-
ored females.

The health of the prisoners, considering the large
proportion who were of intemperate habits, has been
unusually good. The number of cases treated was 100,
being in the ratio of 100 cases treated to every 598 pris
oilers, the ratio of the previous year 100 cases treats 1 to
every 520 prisoners, thus exhibiting a decided improve-
ment in the health of the prisoners. Only 1 prisoner
died during the 11 months. There were no cases of in.
sanity developed during that period. For details on
this subject, see Table No. 14.

There were committed during the past 11 months, 35
persons for vagrancy, and 236 for drunkenness and dis-
orderly condlicti an increaae of vagrancy of 6, and of
drunkenness and .disofderly -ctinduct'of 25. This in-
crease is no greater, proportionably, than the increase
o. the whole somber of inmates of the prison.

The undersigned deem it unnecessary to say more
than to reiterate the opinion, expressed in the previous
Annual Reports of their predecessors, in reference to the
superiority of the system of separate and solitary con-
finement at labor. But to realize the full benefits of
that system, it is indispensable that the accommodations
of the prison should he ample. That this is not the case
at present is apparent from the fact that, on the 30th of
November last, there was 104 inmates and but 80 cells
in the prison for their accommodation, which renders
the placing of the prisoners together, In many of the
cells unavoidable, thus frustrating the design and losing
the beneficial fruits of the system.

To remedy this inconvenience and make it practicable
to carry out the system fully and effectually, the erec-
tion ofanother wing will be required. the expediency
of which is recommended by the Board.

The accompanying statements marked by the letters
of the Alphabet, relate to the Financial •affairs and
manufacturing operations of the Prison, daring the 11
months ending November 30th, last, and contain mushinteresting information touching these subject

Statement A. shows that the orders issued by the In•
spectors on the Treasurer of the Lancaster county Pris-
on, from January Ist, 1855, to November 30th,1686, both
days inclusive, amounted to $19;063 66
From which deduct extraordinary expenses,

to wit
Alterations and Repairs
BuildingAccount.

$379 63
313 25 692 SS

414,390 74
As the above amount was expended

daring the year for raw materials,
manufacturing, maintenance of
prisoners, officers' salaries, cur-
rent expenses, Etc., it becomes ne-
cessary in order to ascertain the
actual cost to the county, to do-
dact the following cash received,
and assets of the manufacturing a
department, to wit: Cash receiv-
ed by the Keeper for goods sold,
and by him paid tothe Treasurer
OfLancaster co. prison, $9,697 03

Mannfact'd goods on hand, 4,837 40
Raw materials, 1,934 62
Due Prison for goods sot, , 9,620 94 $20,090 01
Less thefollowing items, to wit :
Due by Prison for raw ma-

terials, -$4,20137
Maaufact'd goods on hand, 2,910 69
Raw materials on hand, 1,999 6$ 9.109 64 10,980 37

Actual cost of the Prison fur 11 months

By reference to Statement 0. it will be seen that th e
number of prisoners maintained the last year was 30,693
days, 10,6/9 days of which at 17 cents a day, and 20,019
days at 20 cents a day, amounted to $5,819 23-1120
whereas the numbermaintained the previoue.year was
but 27,341 days at 17 cents a day, amounted tobut $4,-
606 09—being an increase in maintenance the past eleven
months, over the preceding year of $1,213 14.

The continuing enhancement in the prices of bread-
staffs and provisions during the last spring, imperative-
ly required a further increase of 3 cents a day to the
Keeper for boarding prisoners. The increase was al-
lowed from the first of May last. This advance was
made with a distinct understanding and agreement with
the Keeper to submit to a reduction, as soon as the re-
duced price of the articles required for food would justify
it, which has not yet taken place, as it is net intended
that he shall make any profit by boarding the prisoners,
but that he should be simply compensated for the out-
lay actually made by him for that purpose. The aver-age cost of the prison to the county during the eleven
months embraced in this Report, per month, was
672 43-100 dollars. That of the preceding year 611 61-100
dollars—whichconsidering theadvance for maintenance
and the average increase in the number of inmates is
favorable to the economy of the management and the
profitableness of the manufacturing of the prison.

Statements U. V. W. show the progress made in man-
ufacturing in the prison during the period. It appears
by these statements that there were made 32,547i4 yards
of Carpet, against 26,177 yards the preceding year;
6,927„ 1/4i yards of Bagging; 209 dozen Bags; 262 pair of
Boots and Shoes; 610,452 Segara ; 1,079 lbs. Goats Hair
spun; 150 FishBets; 40 Willow Baskets, (this is a new
branch of manufacture introduced into the prison,) and
other work, as per Statement W.

These etatemente show an increase of $1237 65 in
the manufacturing operations of the prison, for the 11
months, over those of the preceding year.

Another feature of this department of the prison
worthy of notice, is that it affords a market to a number
of persons for the sale of carpet rags. By statement C.
it appears that 22574 lbs. of carpet rags were purchased
at the prison, for which the sum of $1532 49 was paid.

The Board still adhere to the policy of promoting the
reformation of the convict, by keeping him constantly
employed, and thusbegetting in him habits of industry
and regularity, infurtherance of which they permit no
convict to be idle,although the labor he may be capable
of performing, may not be a source of much profit • o the
prison. An its products (which will compare favorably
in quality withany la the market) are sold at barely re-
munerating prices, thus affording such articles at a
comparatively low rate to purchasers, who are chiefly
composed of the tax-payers, and in this way compensate
them in a measure, by the low price at whichthey are
here able to purchase the articles, for the burden which
ultimately rests on them of supporting the prison.

Since the last AnnualReport, the Board have erected
a Convenient and commodious Warehouse in the 7.1 . 16011
yard adjoining the office. This was required by the ne-
oessities of the lucre sad business of buying and selling

1 of the various articlee demandedand produced by the
manufacturingdepartment of the prison, and especially
for storingths fabrics made, and exposing them topublic
inspection. The building has justbeen finished, and all
the manufactured articles have been deposited and ar-
ranged therein, with a view to public examination and
sale. This has relieved other portions of the prison
from being encumbered with those articles, and permits
these portions tobe need for the purposes for which they
were originally intended.

By reference to statement 2, exhibiting the gain and
loss of the manufacturing department, lt appears that
the profitedthe labor of the prisoners, for the 11 months,
was $3063,32, and by statement A. it appears that the
maintenance department, for 11months, cost $6,665 04
And current expenses, 4-c., 3,610 69

Total, 10,475 73
From which deduct the above profits, 3,065 32

Actual cost of the prison for 11 months, $7,410 41
The Board take this occasion to bear testimony to.the

ab lily and fidelity with which Henry C. Locher, Esq.,
Keeper, and all the officers connected with the prison,
have discharged their respective duties.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Signed, JOSEPH BALLANCE, Presq.

HUGH S. OARA,
JACOB ROHRER,
JOHN H. HOCHMAN,.
HENRY ECKERT,
J. B. TBHUDY,

loyeCteri.San 2.1444

TtrIINPIKE DIVIDEND.—The President and
31aziagers of the Lancaster, ILlisabethtawn and Middle.'

town Turnpike cad have this day declared a dividend of
One Dollarand Seventy-ttre Cents on each share of stock,
payable on demand. - J. M.LANG,

Jan 15 3t 52 Tranaxrer.

CITY ELECTION.—NOTICE IS HEREBY GIN-
FN, to the FREEMEN of the city of Lancaster, that

agreeably to law,en election will be held on TUESDAY,
lIIBRUARY 5, 1856, at the public house of Adam Trout,
in the North West ward, for Ave persons qualified toserve
as members of the House of Representatives of this Com-
monwealth, to be membeVs of the Common Council for one
year; and two personi qualified to serve u members of
the Senate of this Commonwealth, to be members of the
Select Council, for three years, and one for the term of
one year; and one person to serve as City Constable for
One year.

At the Public House of Anthony Lechler, in the North
East Ward, for four persons qualified to serve as members
of the House of Representatives of this Commonwealth, to
be members of the Common Council for one year; and
two persons qualified to serve as members of the Senate
of this Commonwealth, to be members of the Select Coun-
cil, one for the term of three years, and one for the term
of one year; and one person to serve as City Constable for
one year.

At the Public Howe of Mrs.Rachel Miller, in the South
East Ward, for three ,persons qualified toserve as mem-
bers of the House of liepresentatives of this • • ommon.
wealth, to be members of the Common Council fur one
year, and one person qualified to serve as member of the
Select Council. (the South East Ward and. South West
Ward in conjunction,elect one member of Select Council
for three years;)and one person toserve as City Constable
for ono year.

At the Public House ofLewis Urban k Son, In the South
West Ward, for three persons qualified to serve as mem-
bers of the House of- Representatives of this common-
wealth, to be members of the Common Council, for one
year.

At the same limeand places, will be elected one person
to serve as high Constable of the city of Lancaster, for one
year.

The members of Select Council whose term of office ex-
pire on said day ofElection, are Henry Carpenter, Freder.
irk Saner, Edward 3iorton, and George Wilson and John
Wise resigned.

Mayors' Office i J. ALBRIGHT, Mayor.
Lane. Jan. 11,1550. f jan. f 2 9t 1

TILTX EL,EC TION.--NOTICE IS HEREBY 011%
EN, that an Election will be held at the publichouse

of Adam Trout in the North West Ward; at the public
house of Urban and Son, In the South West ward; at the
public house of Anthony Lechler, in the North East ward,
and at the pnbllc house of 3lrs. Rachel Miller, in the South
East ward, in the city ofLancaster, on TUESDAY the sth
of FEBRUARY next- between the hours oft o'clock in the
forenoon and 7 o'clock in the afternoon, to elect one per.
son qualified to art as MAYOR of the City of Lancaster
fur one year.

jan 22 3t 1 J. ALBRIGHT, Mayor.

CCElection.—Notice is hereby given that an
Election will be heldat the public house of AdamTrout

in the North West Ward ; at the public house of Urben
Son, in the South West Ward; at the public house of An-
thony Lechler, in the North Eest Ward; and at the public
house of Mrs. Miller, in the South East Ward, in the City
of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, FEB. 5, 1856, between the
hours of S o'clock in the forenoon and 7 o'clock in the af-
ternoon, to elect one Judge and two Inspectors for the
North West Ward ; ono Judgo and two Inspectors, for the
South West Ward; one Judge and two Inspectorsfor the
North East Ward; and one Judge and two Inspectors for
the South East Ward, to conduct the general and other
elections for the current year.

The officers of the last general election are requested to
conduct the above election. '

There will also be elected in the North West Ward one
Alderman, and in the Smith East Ward one Alderman to
serve for five years. At the same time and places will be
elected by the citizens of Lancaster, one Assessor in each
ward to serve the ensuing year. JOHN MYER,

Lan. jan 22 3t 1 High Constable.
Clunday School and Religions Books.—
°MURRAY & STOEK are the authorized agents of the
American Tract Society, the American S. S. Union, and Car-
ter & Brother's publications; a full supply always on hand.
They also furnish at short notice the publications of the
Presbyterian Board, all the Sunday School Union's, and the
publications of the religious press generally. Full cat..
.14gues it[[gieehetißroe.Sf.:Sorge.• •

Full sets of the American'Traet goelety's are now
on our shelves numbering 400 volumes. Also, Ireiiry's
Scott's, Clarke's& Benson's Commentaries. Full sets Cum-
mings works, and a very large and choice collection of Mor-
al and Religions Books suitable for Sunday Schools, S. S.
Teachers, and Family Libraries.

We invite special attention tothisdepartment of our bus
uess. As we bare spared neither expense nor trouble tomake
our store an object to all classes of the communiry wlehng
good books; having been the first in this city to introduce a
genend assortment of S.:School and Religious Books, are
determined to spore uo pains to keep ahead of all others in
the county.

We also invite the attention to our tery large assortment
of good books is every department of Scienceand General
Literature, Juveniles, Gift Books, School Books. Stationery,

dc., at prices to maintain our character as the Cheap
Book Store.

.6v Just received ,-3d and 4th vohimes M'Cauley'e His
tory of England. MURRAY & STOEK.

jan 15 tf52

ETSATE OF JOHN SNYDER et WIFE.
lii the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lan-

castea. Whereas, Isaac Hoffer, a...iiguee of John Snyder
Wife, of Mount Joy township, did en the 11th day of Janu-
ary, 1656, tile iu the office of the Prothonotary of the mid
Court, his account of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
mid Estate, that the mid Court have appointed the `9th
day of Feb., 1856, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Prolleys Office, Lan. Jan 11 jan 15.It-52

Dank Stock for Sale.—On Tuesday, the sth of
I)February, 1556. Will be sold at public sale, at the pub-
lic house of John Michael, in the city of Lancaster, •_2
Shares of LANCASTER BANK STOCK, late the property
of Dr. A. Bauer, decAl.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
attendance will he given by JACOB B. SHUMAN,

JOSEPH SCHOCH,
jan 22 31* 1 Executors.

OMPOSITION & GRAVEL ROOFING.C—D. I'ANCOAST having associated with himself 3t.
LOUIS BROILS inthe Cluiposition and Gravel Rooting
business, is enabled to say they will be prepared to execute
with despatch any calls for L'oifs in the City or Country.—

D. PANCOAST having pot on a great numberof roofs in the
last three year, in the city and surrounding country, war-
rant them in assuring Builders that theirmode of roofing
car, be relied on.. They weruld,invite•larmers who are about
to build Barns, to make thetiisilvesiith the
merite of their roof, assuring [Mini and others: 'that they
are eve'? to the best, and in some respects superior to all
other. bong Fire Proof, Water Proof: Air Tight, and cost-
ing only about half as much as slate. Warranted in all
Cane!, to he os stated. Any information given by addressing

D. PANCOAST S BkOSIUS,
jan 15 ly 52 Lancaster, Pa.

A n Ordinance fixing the Salary of the
_L-I_MAYOIL—Sec. 1. he it enacted by the Select and Com-
mon Councils of the city of Lancaster. that from and after
the twelfth day of February, A. D.one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty six, the Mayor of the city of Lancaster shall
receive an annual salary of eight hundred dollars—payable
quarterly outof the City Treasury. for 116 services in full,
including services as Chairman of the Water Committee.

SEc. 2. That all. or every section of Ordinance or Ordi-
nances heretofore passed i■ relation to Mayor's Salary, be
and are hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law at the city of Lancaster,
the 14th day ofJanuary. 1656.

JESSE LANDIS, Preit.of C. C.
Atto,t S Clerk C. C.

J. \V. JACK. Crest. S. C. pro tern
C. CIitYENTIAI, Clerk S. C.

-INTEREST on Deposits.—The COLUMBIA
I BASH, in Columbia, Lancaster county. receives Money
on deposit and allows interest theretbr, at the rate
of 4 per cent. per annum for 3 months.

4 1. do. . do. 6 do.
5 do. do. 9 do.
15! do. do. 12 do.•
jan'22 3m I.] SAMUEL SIIOCH, Cash.

Estate of William .illorton,. Deceased.—
Letters of administration on the estate of William

Morton, late of East Donegal twp., deceased, having been
granted to the subscriber residing iu the Village of May-
tows, insaid township: All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment immediately, and those
having claims will present them, without delay, to me, at
my office, properly authenticated for settlement.

S. F 1ALBItIG lIT,
jnu 22 at* 1 Administrator.

PERMANENT RECORD FOR COMMON
COMMON SCROOLS.—The "Perme:mot Record" of

the attendance, condition, and progress of the Common
Schools of the State of Penna. is now ready for delivery to
those who have for some time, been waiting its announce-
ment.

This book is notattempted to be bolstered up by the pa-
rade of a string of tlat, unmeaning, complimentary notices
given out of a.spirit of courtesy (fora gratis copy.) It is
nota big book, overloaded-with senseless unnecessary de-
tail: it does not record the name and the number of
times a child is whipped in school (disgraceful:) it is not
tilled with hieroglyphic stuff, about as easily understood as
that on an Egyptian monument. In a word it was not pre-
pared by A. Row. But It is a clear simpleconformity to the
requirements of the Common School law;; free from errors
and blundersof all kinds, showing ata glance, (so that all
can understand it) the name and age of the Pupil. "Books
used.' Branches taught," `• attendance," "Progress andcon-
duct -iofeach Schuler, besides the "general remarks"of the
teacher, Ac. In a word, it is just TIIE BOOK for the Com-
mon Schools of our State, for which it was expressly made,
and the very best evidence of the fact is, that the hook has
been adopted by every Board of Directors before whom it
has been laid. Manor township (and a number-of others)
did not give it a cheap complimentary notice but spoke in
the following manner:

Resolved, That one copy of the "Permanent Shoot Re-
cord" published by W. 11. Spangler, be placed in each of
the Twentyone Schools of oar District.

Signed,, ABM. BAUS3IAS, Pres't.
Jacou SEITZ, SCC:j".
Itwas not taken. (mind the fact) for SIX out of the 21,

or 40 odd Schools, which was the case when our City Board
adopted a certain Book, but for the 21 Schools of the dis-
trict.

Price of the work, $4,50.
A reasonable reduction made to Boards of Directors. or

teachers forming themselves into clubs of 5 or more.
Address, W. 11. SPANGLER,
jan 22 tf 1 Lancaster city, Pa.

Orphan,s Court Sale.—On Saturday, the 2d day
of February, 1856. Will be sold at public sale, at the

public house of Nathaniel Myers (Buck Tavern) in Dru-
more township, Lancaster co., a valuable tract of LAND,
consisting of 8 Acres and 11 Perches, situate In Drumore
township, adjoining lands of William W. Watson, Benj.
min Eshleman, Elijah cranglin and others—with public
roads running nearly round the entire track. The
improvements area LOU HOUSE and STABLE,
with a number of excellent Fruit Trees. The
property late of Daniel Kean, deed.

Sale to commenceat 1 o'clock, P. 31., when terms will be
made known by the undersigned. ELIZA_BETII KEAN, •

jan 15 3t 52 Ailm'rs. of Daniel Kean, dec'd.

DIVIDEND.—The President and Managers of the
1../Lancaster Gas.Ccaupany, have this day declared a divi-
dend of fifty-flve cents.on each share of stock, payable on
demand. C. HAGER, Preet.

Attest, Wee. Guns, Seey. Jan 15 3t 52

Estate of Daniel S. Royer.—ln the Court of
Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster. Whereas,

John Royer and Martin Bollinger, committee of Daniel S.
Royer an habitual drunkard, did on the second day of Jan-
uary, 1858, file in the Office of the Prothonotary of the mid
Court, his account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested to the
said Estate, that the raid Court have appointed the 4th
day of Feb-165G, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
captions be filed.

Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Proth'ys, Office, Lan.jan 2 jan 8 41-51.

Steel Pens I Steel Pens I—No Magnum Eonum,
Amalgum, Anti Corrosive, or Sole Agency humbug.

The undersigned would call the attention of the public
to the following lot of Steel Pene. made to order and Im-
ported directly from Birmingham, England

85 Gross \o. 21 Murray t Stoek's Bank Pen.
112 "

" 303 " " Extra Fine.
•125 "

" 110 " Ladles Pen.
105 " 431 " " Commercial.
50 " '• 403 " School Pon:

-We have no hesitation in Baying we believe the above
Pens to be as good, if not better than any pens now In the
market.

Our Bank Pens only want to be tried tobe approved of.
Our 308 Extra Fine we are fully persuadedare as good

as Gillett's celebrated 303.
Our Ladies Pen is Indeed very fine.
Our Commercial Pen we believe to be greatly superior to

J. J. Levy's far famed Pen.
We are prepared to sell pens as low, If not lower than

they can be had in New York or Philadelphia,wholesale or
retell, and we are determined to do it. Call and see.

Jan T. 2 if 1 MURRAY Jr. STOEB.
1 Alvidend.—The Inland Insurance and Deposit Com-
l./patty, have declared a dividend of Five per cent. paya-
ble to the stockholders on demand.

lea 22 3t 1 R. B. RAIJCH, Treansts.r.

City Constable.
Sir HUGHDOTIGHEETY of the North Beat Ward, has

int), "1 LLB to announce that be will be a candidate far
CONSTABLEin said Ward—enbject to the decision of the
Democratic nominating contention. If nominated end
elected, he pledges himself to discharge the duller of the
alllce to the satisfaction of the public- jerk8 4t61

STOVES TIN AND COPPER WARE...—
The undersigned respectfully announces to his old

friends and patrons, and to the public that he continue.
to keep on hand a large assortment of Cooking Parlor, Of.
flee and other STOVES, of the latent and most approved
patterns. He also continues to carry on extensively the
manufacture of ,

SHEET•IRON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made In the neatestand most substantial

Housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping .sup-
Plied withall articles decked at the very lowest prices.—
Persons wishing atticlea in his line are invited to call at
his old stand, East King Street, a few doors from Centre
Square. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER.

Yen 8 tf 51

Tipooks.: Books I—Fromthe mighty Book Emporium
From the People'.Book Emporium; From the Liter-

ary Depot; From the great Repository of friend Spengler
in North nueen Street—Offriend Spangler the Bookseller

can always be procured,at the very earliest day, and
at the very lowest prices, not only thefollowng, but ALLthe
new Books, Periodicals, Magazines, Le.,no they are issued
from the press.

The Life and Works of Geethe, with sketches of his age
and contemporaries, from published and unpublished
sources. By G. H. Lewes.

Ten Years among the Mail Bags, or notes from the dim
ofa special agent of the Post Office Department. By J.Rol-
brook.

Lives of Infamous Judges noted as tools of oppression,
compiled from the judicial biographies of Lord Cambell,
with an appendix containing the case of Passmore William-
son. By Richard Ilildrith.

The Testimony of an Escaped.Novice from the Sisterhood
of St. Joseph, Dximitaburg. By Miss Brinkley.

Mimic Life, or before and behind the curtain, a series of
narratives. By Anna Cora Ritchie.

Ballads, by William M. Thackara.
The Great Sieges of History, by W. Robson.
Awful Diselesuresf of Maria Monk, of the Hotel Dieu

Nunnery of Montreal, with many incidents never before
published.

The Widow Bedot Papers, by Alice B. Neal.
Cons and the Doctor, or revelations of a physician's wife.
Geoffrey Moncton, or tho taithful guardian, by Mrs.

Moodie.
Lillie Hudson, or the autobiography of an orphan.
Elm Tree Tales, by F. Irene South.
The Hidden Path, by the author of "Alone."
The Memoirs of Susan Alybone, by Bishop Lee.
The Home Garner for the Family Circle, by Mary G.

Clark.
The Year Book of Agriculture, by D. A. Wells.
The Song of Hiawatha, by H. W. Longfellow.
The Wager ofBattle, by H. W. Herbert.
Caste, a story tifrepublican equality, by Sidney A. Stir

ry.
The Poetry and Mystery of Dreams, by Charles G. Le-

land.
My First Season, by Beatrice Reynolds.
Rose Clark, by Fanny Fern.
The Rag l'icker.
Looking unto Jesus. • • -

Jan 8 51 tf
W. IL SPANtILER.

33 NorthQueen st, Lancaster.

Prescott,s Historical Works.—Just publish-
ed, History of the Reign of Philip 11. By William 11.

Prescott. With Portraits, Maps, Plates, Ss. 2 vols. Octavo.
Tffe reign of YhUip the Second. embracing the lest half

of the sixteenth century, is . one of the most important as
well as interesting portions of our modern history. It is
necessary toglance only at some of the principal events.—
The War of the Netherlands—the model, so to say, of our
own glorious war of the Revolution; the siege of Malta, and
its memorable defense by the Knights of St. John; the
brilliant career of Don John of Austria, the hero of Lepan-
to; the Quixotic adventures of Don Sebastian of Portugal;
the conquest of that by the Duke of Alba; Philip's union
with . yof England, and his want with Elizabeth, with
the story of the invincible Armada; the Inquisition, with
its train of woes; the rebellion of the Morlscos, and the cruel
manner in which it was avenged—these form some of the
prominent topics in the foreground of the picture, which
presents a crowd of subordinate details of great interest in
regard to the character and court of Philipand the institu-
tions ofSpain,tkintOttho4.44pY•4ol4Ther.prosperity, ,

The materials" for 'this vast theme wore to be gathered
from every part of Europe; and the author has for many
years been collecting them from the archives of different
capitals. The archives of Simaucas, in particular, until very
lately closed against even the native historian, has been
opened to his researches; and his collections has been fur-
ther enriched by MSS. from some of the principal houses
in Spain, the descendants of the great men of the sixteenth
century. Such a colleltion of original documents has never
before been made for the illustration of this period.

Also, New and Uniform Editions of Mr. Prescott's pre-
vious Works.

Conquest of Mexico. 3 vols.
Conquest of Peru. 2 vole.
Ferdinand and Isabella. 3 vols.
Miscellanies. 1 vol. ,

FrEAIILIC READY,
English Traits, by Ralph Waldo Emerson.

PHILLIPS, SAMPSON A. CO.,
Publishers, 13 Winter et., Boston,

jan 8 3m51

COMMON SCHOOL REGISTER .—The un-
dersigned have published, at considerable expense,

the above work prepared by Mr. AIMS lieu, one of the
most experienced teachers in the State; and now offer it
with great confidence to Directors and Teachers, and espe-
cially to those of Lancaster county.

It has been endorsed by the following gentlemen, compe-
tent to form a correct opinion of the merits of such a work:

Henry L. Diffebach, County Sup't of Clintoncounty.
J. P. Wickersham, " " Lanc'r
J. Fell, " " Bucks .‘

J. F. Stoddard, Principal of the Lancaster County Normal
School.

WilliamG. Waring, Esq., of Centre county.
Prof. A. M. (low, Washington county.
lion A. L. Hayes " Lannnatercounty.
Wm. V. Davis, Principal of Male High School, Lancaster

city. _ .
It. A. Futbey, Esq., County Sup't. of Chester county.
Daniel Shelly, Esq.. " Cumberland county.
It has been adopted by the School Directors of the city of

Lancaster.
The Department of Common Schools at Harrisburg has

also approved of it In the folllowing favorable terms :
"Smoot ItEonermi..—A permanent School Register is con-

ducive to the proper organization and government of the
Common Schools. The Register recently prepared by Mr.
Amos Row, of Lancaster. is found, upon inspection, tohar-
monize substantially with the requirements of the 27th
section of the School.LawaGlBs4,And.the.views of thaDe-,
pertinent. Directonsarmadvised to intrceince each a record
into the Schools as soon as practicable."

As an act of justiceto the authorand publisher, Direct-
ors and Teachers are respectfully requested to examine the
'•Common School Registee" before adopting any other. This
request is rendered necessary by the fact, that one of a
smaller size, and much more limited contents, has since
been hurriedly got up. to interfere with It. Of course the
publishers of the Common School Register, do notdeny the
right of any to prepare and publish a Register on an ori-
ginal plan, or one differingfrom theirr, but as the onoallu-
ded to. embraces little, ifanything, more than the monthly,.
reports, faMished by the State Department, at Harrisburg,
to the District; they do not fear the result of a close and
fair comparison, but on the contrary challenge such a test.

jan 15 tf 52 MURRAY .t STOEK.

Lsr,FuL INFORMATION.—AII persons desl
roils ofsubscribing for any of the beet Magazines of

our country, please call at the now and Cheap Book Store.
We are prepared to take subscriptions generally at Publish-
er's Club Rates, which eaves trouble and expense to those
desirous of subscribing

To Farmers; and the Agricultural Community in General.
Your special attention is called to the HORTICULTURAL-
-IST, au ably conducted Journal of Rural Art and Rural
Taste, formerly edited by A. .1. Downing. It is a monthly
that deserves the patronage of all. It should have a large.
circulation. Itpromotes the interests of the Fernier, the
Housewife, nay, of all; for the interests of the Agricultur,
alistare the interests of our country.

. TERMS PER ANNUM.
Single copy oto 00
Two copies' 3 To
Five copies 8 T 5

Colere4=-85.per single cOpy—Clubs in proportion.
The 'Farm Journal, or any other Agricultural Paper or

Journal we me prepared to take subscriptioon for on the
most reasonabi terms.

PELTON'S OUTLINE MAPS, we are prepared to sell at
the lowest Philadelphia wholesale and retail prices. Give
us a call and see.

We have ROBERTSON'S HISTORY OF AMERICA con-
tinued tothe present time.

We also have FRELIOII'S HO3REPATHIC PRACTICE,
accompanied with cases of medicine in either globule or li-
quidform.. -

To School Teachers and Filen& of Education.—The sub-
scribers hare made arrangements to subscriptions for the
Student and Schoolmates. the American Journal of Educe-
tion and College Review, Sc. Call and subscribe. Now Is'
the time. 11. YOUNG k CO.

Corner of 'Market & Centre Square, Lancaster. Pa.
Jan 15 tf 52

Trainable Farm For Sale.—The undersigned
V offers at private sale, a valuableFARIII, contain-

ing 126 Acres of Land, in Adams county, Penna.,
on the road from Hanover to Frederick, five miles from the
former place, and within two miles of Littlestown 25 Acres
thereof are Woodland, the residue is under good fences and
good cultivation, and Limestone on part of the Land. The
improvements are a large two story BRICK
HOUSE, with a well'ofwater near it; a Brick TEN-
ANT HOUSE, with a spring of water in the base-
ment; a large BANK, BARN, Wagon Shed. Corn
Crib and other outbuildings. Two good ORCHARDS of se-
lected Appletrees. Nearly every field is supplied with run-
ning water.

This Farm will be sold low and on easy terms, and is well
worth the attention of purchasers.

Any person wishing to view the premises will please call
on Mr. Jacob Sterner residing on the adjoining Farm. For
price and terms apply to said Jacob Sterner, or to the un-
dersigned, in Lancaster city. W. CARPENTER,

jan 1 If 10 Agent.

WHO WANTS TO BE DIARRIEDI—TI-113.
ART OF LOVE-MAKINO. The most extraordinary

Book of the Nineteenth Century! TILE BLISS OF MAR-
RIAGE. THE WAY TO THE ALTAR. Matrimony made
easy; or, How to Win a Lover. One volume of 110 pages,
32m0. Price One Dollar. 600,000 copiesalready, issued.—
Thirteenth edition ready. Printed on the Inset paper,
and illustrated in the first style of art.

"Love rules the court, the camp, the grove,
For Love is Heaven, and Heaven is Love."
So sang the Bard; yet thousands pine
For love—of life the light divine—
Who, did they know some gentle charm,
The hearts of those they love towarm,
Might live, might die, in bliss supreme,
Possessing all of which they dream.
The road to Wedlock would you know?
Delay not, but to RONDOUT go.
Time flies, and from his gloomy wings
-A shadow falls on living things;
`Then seize the moments as they pass,
Ere fall the last rands through the glass;
At least the present is your own,
While all the future is unknown.
A happy marriage man or maid
Can now socure by 11.w:flours aid.

CONTENTS.
It teaches how to make ladies or gentlemen win the

devoted affections of as many of the opposite sex as their
hearts may; denim. And the plan is so simple, yet so cap-
tivating, that all may be married Irrespective of age, ap-
pearance, or posltlisw; and It can be arranged with each
ease and delicacy, thatdetection is impossible.

Itteaches bow tomake love.
Itteaches every eye to form a beauty of its own.
It teaches how to act when fascinated by a lady.
Itteaches how to make the wrinkledface smooth.
Itteaches you the kind of wife to select to render home

happy.
It gives Advice to the lover who has once been truly

accepted, and is rejected afterward through the interfer-
ence of friends.

It gives a remedy for unrequited love.
Itgives you instructions for beautifying the person.
How to have a handsome face and hands.
How to remove tanand freckles.
A Lecture on Love, or a Private Advice tcflliwrled Ladles

and 0 entlemerk.. . . _
7111. is decidedly the most fascinating, interesting and

really useful and practical work on Courtship, Matrimony,
and the duties and delight. of Married Life, thathes ever
been (issued from the American press. Theartificial social
system, which In so many instance. prevents a union of
hearts, and sacrifices in conventionalism the happiness and
even the lives of thousands of the youngand hopeful of
both sexes, is thoroughly analysed and exposed. Every
one whocontemplates marriage, and wishes for an infalli-
ble guide Inthe selection ofa partner for life, should pur-
chase this great text book of connubial felicity.

No one will ever regret the price paidfor such an lave-
able secret.••. • . .

Bills of any of the specie-paying banks in the United
States or Canadm received at par. Gold dust can be sent
'from California.

All that is necessary for you to do is to writea letter in
as few words as possible, Inclosing ONE DOLLAR, and
write the name, with the Post-oftire, County, end State,
and direct too

PROFESSOR RONDOUT, Publisher A Author,
No. 82 Porty.Sisth St., N. Y.

DEWITT A DAVENPORT, No. 162 Nassau Bt, are the
Wholesale Apnts.

xriooo Unita waited. idot Ocille

GLOVES.—Wentis'a balk, opened a large variety
Ellcmie—ltullee and goats, boys and MINIM The my

beet quality Hid Gloves.
Ladles and Gents Drab Doi Cianntlsta.
Buck and Beaver Gloves and Mutts, ko.,
ALSO—A large lot of Woolen and Cotton Hosiery. Jut

received at [deo 11 tf 47] WICNTZ'S.

LLvXTENSIVE IRON :WORKS .FOILSALE
_UDR RENT.—The subscriber wishingto contract hie bu-
siness, offers for male or rent, that exteueive establiahmeut
known as the Chesnut Street Iron Work., sit-
uated in West Chesnut street, near therailroad. The works
are the largest and moat extensive of the kind In the State,
out of the city of Philadelphia,and are wall calculated Or
doing a large amount of work, being favorably located, and
having done a large business ever since they were erected.
They are capableof giving employment to 100 hands.—
They comprise a large Machine Shop, Boiler Shop, Bieck-
smith Shop, Poundryand Braes Poundry,all complete, with
a large quantityof Patterns, including Patterns for nearly
all the Mills iu this county. There are also over fifty Pat-
terns forIron Bailing, Verandahs, Sc., and more than 100
different Stove Patterns. Tho Pattern Shop is , complete.—
The whole establishment will be told on accommodating
terms, or rented, and presents inducements to menof en-
terprise rarely to be found; AS tho location is not only a
good one, but the present business could not only bo re!"
mined but greatly enlarged.

dee 18 tf 48 CURISTLINKIEFFER.

1 W. VANHORN & CO.—Truss and Surgical
kle Bandage Manufacturers,. have removed front No. 32
North Oda street, to N0.104 North 9th street, below Race,
Philadelphia. French and all other description of Trusses,
warranted togive satisfaction in the treatment of the most_
difficult cases of Rupture. Single Trumes, from $1 toP.
Double, $2 to SS. &Retie Lace etero Abdominal Support%
are, for tailing of the Womb, highly recommeiadedby„.the
111sheal faculty.

Elastic Net Stockings, for 'Varicose ,

'
' 4

Veins, Dropsical Swellings, Uout, 'then- .
matism, IYeaknees at knee and ankle
joint. This is a very superior article,
and highly recommended by Physicians. Instruments for
Curvature Bandages,and also alidescriptionsof Instruments
and Bandages manufactured for diseases that require me.
chonical aidfor their relief. C. W. TA....NIiORIN & CO.

der 25 • ly 49

TAR CORN SRELLERS.—(III.AIN MILLS,
1..„) &c. A supply of theSe unrivalled shelters, adapted

miner for hand or horse power, and of various sizes and
prices; also little Want Corn and Cob Mills, Sausage Chop.
pers anti Stuffers, Horse Powers and Thrsahers,,Cast Iron
litt and force pumps in great variety, Ray and Fodder °Ut-
ters, Brain Fans, superior Ox Yokes and tkits, with anoth-
er articles for the use of the Farmer and Gardener, by
wholesale and retail.

PASCHALL MORRIS k CO.,
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed' store, corner 7th and

Market, Philadelphia. des 26 t149

A GENTS WANTEE iroksisE.Tcnunvii
1-1.3101V1N0 MACHINES7-600 Retchtims superior Mow-
Mg Machines direst from the.manufactory and for sale by
the subscribers. Agents who with tohave the sale of these
inany partof Pa. or adjoining States, will send early no.
Urn. PASCHALL MORRIS BCO.,

Agricultural Warebonee and Peed store, corner 7th and
Market, Philadelphia. dec 25 tf 49

NATIONAL .Hotel, Washington, D. C.—
This celebrated Hotel, situated .half way between the

President's House and the Capitol, has been. lewd by the
undersigned for a number of yearn and has ien refurnish-
ed and unproved throughout,, making it In all ltp appoint-
ments equal to any Hotel inAbe country.

The House is now open for the accommodation of the
public. WM. GUY,

non i 0 3m 4-1 Proprietor.

ESTATE OF ADAM REES AND WIFE.
_Fain the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lan-
caster. Whereas, Daniel Danner assignee of Adam Rees
and Wife, did on the 20th day of December 1855file in the
Office of the Prothonitary of said Court, his Account of the
said Estate.'

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Coutt have appointed the2Bth day
of January, 1850, for the Confirmation thereof, unleu
exceptions be flied. Attest, J. BO WIIAN, Proth'y.

Lancaster, Proth'ya Office, dec 20 dec 25 ,it-49

Now Stoie
qua; subscribers have opened a store in New Danville,

Dry township,ilfor.the sale of
' Dry Goods, queensweire, Groceries, &G.,
he. They have just received 'a fresh supply of all these ar.
tides from the Cities,and are Preparod to sell as oheap as
the same can be pnrchased,in Lancaster or any of the ad.
joining towns.

By prompt attention to business, they hope to recite a
Moral share of public patronage.

Dec 25 lira. 49 . CONRAD A YOBDY.

Veneta of John Ringwalt, late of,Ceere
narvon township, Merchant, deed.—Letters of admin-

istration'pendente lite, on said estate, having been granted
tliCsnbooilber by ill° Register's Courtof Lancaster court •

ty : Notice is hereby given, that all persons having claims
ur demands against the estate of said deceased, will make
known the name duly authenticated without delay to the
undersigned, and those Indebted to pay the same on or be-
fore the let day of March next to Levi Z.Ringwalt, Penny-
town, Ciefnarvon township, Agent, or to

• DAVID RINGIVALT,•

residing in Ilempfield, (Rohrerstown,) Lancaster county,
Adufr. pendent° lite, of John Ringwalt, dec'd.

dec 26 tf 49

THE DURHAM AND AYRSHIRE BULL.
—YOUNG EMPEROR. This Superior Young Animal

will stand reedy for service at, the stable of the subscriber,
on tile New Holland pike, one mile from Lancaster, at the
rate of $2 the season.

Young Emperor was gotten by a full blooded Durham
Bull, called Emperor, wluch was imported from England in
1840 by Col. Isaac Carson., of 'Westfield, Massachusetts, and
by whernYoung-Emperor was raised. Ito is out ofa cow
of the Purest AyrshireBlood, which woo also imported from
England by Mr. John A. Taintor, of East Hartford, Con-
necticut, she having cost Mr. 'Dilutor $250 in England; and
the sire of Young Emperor cost $l5OO in England.

Young Emperor was three years old last Spring, and
weighed 1850 pounds on the let of November, 1855. He has
never failed of taking the first premium fur three successive
fairs, an a yearling 2 years old and 3 years old. H 1 stock
has always commanded the highest prices. And he stands
ready toexhibit himself as a specimen of the Finest Thor-
ough Bred Cattle in America.

To farmers desirous of improving their stocky Oils offers
an opportunity soldom to be met with.

nov 27 3m. 45 GEORGE RIG LITER.A

NEW Stage Route from Lancaster to
Reuling, Via Oregon, New Berlin, Ephrata, Reams.

town and Adamstown.—Ttie subscriber has commenced
runninga Stage between Lancaster and Reading, by way
or Oregon, New Berlin, Ephrata, Reansktown and Adams.
town.

4-4-Leaves Lancaster (Shober's Hotel) every Tueeday,
-Thursday and Saturday, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

4 Leaves Reading, (Barto's Keystone House) ovary
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 9o'clock, A. M.

Fare..-For through passage, 91,50
Front Lancaster to Oregon, 31 chi.

to Fritz's, 37
•••'to NowBerlin, 40
" ,

" toEphrata, 74
From Reading to Adamstown, ao

to Iteamstown, 62
" ~ to Ephrata, 87

BENJ. .111811LBIL
N. B.—This route is shorter titan any other cueand over

a very good road. nov 20 tt dd

rrHE Office of the Lancaster Savings In.
kstitution Is open daily from 9 o'clock, A. M., until 4

•()lock, P. M.
Those depositors who hate not exchanged certificates

are requested to call at the Office with as little delay as
possible and receive the new certificates now being is
sued in exchange fur those issued prior to June 6th, 1866,
inorder that the Institution may proceed in the regular

tr 7action of business.
By Order of the Board of Trustees.

P.. SCMLEAFFEIt, President.
.. .. .. oat 30 ti'llr A. E. Ronal's, Boe'y.

LANCASTER COUNTY
EXCHANGE AND'DEPOSIT OFFICE

Corner of East King and Duke Streets,
BET. THE COURT HOUSE AND SPREOHER'S HOTEL,

Lancaster City.

JOHNK. REED& CO. pay interest on deposits at the fol-
lowing rates:

53 per cent. for one yearand longer.
5 do. 30 due,. " do.
.S Also, buy and sell Real Estate and Stocks on cow-

MiS6ioll,negotiate loans, collect claims, Sc., Sc.
.4Q-The undersigned are individually liable to the extent

of their estates, for all the derv:mita and other obligations of
John K. Reed & Co.

JOHN K. REED,
DAVID SHULTZ,

d. 25

&MOS S. lIENDIMISON,
ISAAC MESTER,

tf49

TITHENSE SUCCESS S—The Cheapest Magazine
_Lin the World. BALLiiLIf.S Dollar Monthly. Designed for
every American Home. Encouraged by tho tinprece.
dented success whichthis popular monthly has met with,
and therapidity with which Rhos increased Its circulation,
the proprietor tuts resolved to make it still more worthy of
the patronageof the public. That this admirable work is

A. Miracle of Cheapness,
is admitted by every one, containing, as it does, one hun-
dred pages of reading matter ineach number, being more
than any of the $3 magazineii, and forming two volumes a
year of nix hundred pages each, or twelve hundred pages of
reading matter per anuum,.for

ONE DOLLAR!
BaLtou's DoLLan Moxrnt.ris printed with new type, upon

line white paper, and ha matter is carefully composed and
arranged-by.the halide of the editor and proprietor, who
has been known to the public as connected withthe Boston
prose for sixteen years. Its pages contain New Tales, Po-
ems, Stories of the Sea, Sketches,Miscellany, Adventures,
Biographies, Wit and Humor,from the best and most pop
ular writers of the country. Itla also spiced with a record
or the notable evens of the times, nit poem and war, of
discoveries and improvements occurring in either hem-
isphere, forming an agreeable companion for a lebnire mo-
ment or hour, anywhere, at home or abroad; each number
being complete in itself.

No sectarian subjectn are admitted into its pages; there
are enough ceptzoversial publications, each devoted to its
peculiarsect or clique.• This work is intended for TRIL
MILLION, north or south, mod or west, and Le filled to the
brim each month with chaste, popular and graphic miscel-
lany, just such as any father brother or friend would plain
In the hands of family =tie. Itin in all its departments,
fresh and original,and, what it purports to be, the cheapest
magazine in the world.

Any person enclosing one dollar to the proprietor, u
shall receive the Magazine for one year, or any person

sanding us eight subscribers and eight =lsla, at onetime,
shall receive a copy gratis. M. M. BALLOU,

Publisherand Proprietor,
Corner of Tremont and Bromfield streets, Boston.
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TO MARI:LET MEN & GA.RDNERII.
Peach, Pear and other fruit TREES, Strawber-

ry, Raspberry and-Rhubarb Plants, and Asparagus
Roots cilterated, and for sale at the Pomona Garden
and -Nurseries. Descriptive catalogues, giving full
directions for cultivation and treatment, furnialied gratis on
application to • WILLIAM PARRY,

Cinnaminson P. 0.
Burlington co, N. J.desl3 3m 48

DR. KANE'S ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS
in search of SIR JOll5l FRANKLIN, during the years

1013,'54, '66: Beinga Penional Narrative, and containing
an account of his Important Discoveries, the Perilous
Adventures of his Party, and the
ThrillingIncidentiConnectedtherewith.

Fully and Elaborately Illustrated by Several Hundred
Wood Cute and SteelEngravinge,lncluding Portraits of Dr.
KANE k Mr. GRINNELL.: The drawings and paintings
by the distinguished Art*, JA3fEB HAMILTON, P.sq.,
from sketches by Dr. KANE. The Steel Plates executed un-
der the superintendence of .J. M. Butler, of Philadelphia.—
The Wood Engravings by Tan Ingen ,Sr. Snyder. Two Vol-
umes OCtaiNS. Price, 55,00.

This beautifully executed, and intensely interesting work
should be owner and read by every one.

Published by MMUS Er PETERSON,
124 Arch street, Philadelphia.

Andfor safe throughout the United States.
d. 18 , t(4B

Eetate of Samuel Fry, (a unstic.)—lnthe Court
ot Common Pleas for the Countyof Lancaster.—Whem

as, Jacob Geyer, trustee or:committee of Samuel Fry of the
Borough of Mount Joy, did on the first day of January,
1866, tile In the Office of: the Prothonotary of the said
Court, his account of the mid Estate:

Notice le hereby given to all parsons interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 4th
day of Feb., 1866, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed.

Attest,
Prothy's office, Lan. jan 1

J. BOWMAN, Froth'''.
jan 8 4481

uSTATE OF WR4A. SPANGLER,LATE
_EA of Marietta, lu the,County of Lancaster, deceased.—
The undersigned, Auditor, appointed by the Orphan's
Court of said county, to distribute the balance in the
hands of James ALPatterson, Admistrator, toandamongst
those entitled thereto according to law, hereby gives no.
tics to all persons interested, that he will attend for the
duties of his appointment; on Thureday, the Met day of
January, 1856, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at theLI.
brary Room, In the Court! House at Lancaster. whenand
where all persons Interested may attend.

W. OA.REENTBR,
Asattoc.in i 4tel


